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Abstract 
For the geological storage in Japan, it is important to evaluate the capillary sealing efficiency of relatively younger sediments. The 
capillary sealing efficiency is influenced by the interfacial tension between gas and water system and by the representative diameter 
of the pores. As for the fine-grained sediments in Japan, the porosities are large, while the representative diameters of the pores are 
relatively small. These gaps are caused by the micro fabric of the fine-grained sediments such as clay that was formed during 
sedimentation in marine. Also, a case study was done for the storage capacity and leakage probability in Osaka Bay area. The results 
revealed that multiple sealing layers, formed under glacio-eustatic sea-level fluctuations, would prevent the CO2 leakage during the 
millennium. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved 
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1. Introduction 
Japan is located in tectonically active area around the Pacific Ocean and the older geological formations which 
suffered many faults activities are not suitable for the geological storage. On the other hand, large-scale CO2-emission 
sources are concentrated on the big city areas and the geological formations in Plio-Pleistocene or Miocene are widely 
distributed near these areas. Considering the suitability for the geological storage and the reduction for the cost of CO2 
transportation, it is very important to achieve the CO2 geological storage in such relatively younger formations. These 
younger formations consist of multiple layers of low-permeable fine-grained sediments (mudstone or clay) and high-
permeable coarse-grained sediments (sandstone or sand), and it is not difficult to find the required set of reservoir and 
sealing formation for the geological storage. The large porosities of these younger sediments may be effective as the 
storage volume of reservoir, while there is a fear that CO2 would leak by penetrating through the fine-grained sediment 
which should be considered as  sealing formation. The capillary-sealing efficiency must be strictly assessed especially 
in case of the storage near the urban area where the leakage risk directly affects the public acceptability.  
In this study, the evaluation for the capillary-sealing efficiency on the fine-grained younger sediments in Japan was 
done by the following ways; 
(1) Laboratory breakthrough experiments for entry pressure measurement by N2-gas using the representative 
samples of fine-grained sediments in Japan. 
(2) Compare the capillary-sealing efficiency data in Japan with different kinds of materials (i.e. hard rocks, soft 
rocks and soils) from the previous papers. 
(3) Evaluate the storage capacity and possibility of leakage using a simple storage model for Osaka Bay area. 
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2. Overview about capillary sealing efficiency 
In the petroleum reservoir engineering, the capillary sealing efficiency of cap rocks is thought to be one of the 
parameters that determine the storage capacity.  The capillary sealing efficiency corresponds to the differential pressure 
between two kinds of the fluid that contact with each other in the capillary: 
r
PPP wgc
 cos2
  (1) 
where Pc, Pg, Pw are capillary pressure , gas phase pressure and water pressure.   is interfacial tension between two 
fluids and   is contact angle. r  means the representative radius of  the pores of cap rock. The displacement pressure 
over which gas can be intruded into the water-saturated pores would become larger if the representative radius of pores 
was smaller, and thus the capillary sealing efficiency would become larger. So the fine-grained sediments such as 
mudstone or shale are adequate for the sealing layer rather than the coarse-grained sediments such as sandstone. 
These capillary sealing efficiencies can be derived from the storage height of oil or gas, and also can be determined 
by the laboratory tests for rock cores. In the petroleum engineering, the test method of injecting gas or water through 
one dimensional direction is usually adopted. In geotechnical engineering, samples are pneumatically pressurized in the 
vessel and pore-water was drained through the ceramic filter of no-air entry type. These tests provide the minimum 
pressure over which gas or immiscible fluid can flow through the water or oil saturated samples. The boundary pressure 
is called by various names such as capillary entry pressure, threshold pressure or breakthrough pressure depending on 
the test method or purpose. In this study, we call it as entry pressure representatively.  
There are a certain number of entry pressures using water-saturated samples injected by air (or N2). Also the entry 
pressure can be estimated from the results of mercury intrusion test. On the other hand, there are few entry pressures 
using super-critical CO2 and it is difficult to discuss the tendency on the entry pressures of CO2. As the interfacial 
tension and contact angle of CO2-water system vary extensively with pressure and temperature, it is complicated 
converting the entry pressure of air to that of CO2. But some data using the same water saturated samples injected by 
CO2 and N2 respectively [1,2] show that the entry pressures injected by CO2 are as much as 40% of those injected by 
N2 (see Figure 1). 
The entry pressures vary with rock’s type or geological age. Figure 2 shows the relation between entry pressure and 
permeability for various rock types and ages. These data derived from the author’s test result, previous papers 
[2,3,4,5,6] and un-saturated soil database [7]. All entry pressures are the test results using water saturated samples 
injected by air or N2. Figure 2 involves the following facts: 
1) The entry pressures of the mudstone in Japan are in the range from 0.5 to 5MPa, while the permeability range from 
10-4 to 10-1 md. These mudstones are the sediments in Plio-Pleistocene or in Miocene. 
2) For the wide-ranging materials from hard-rocks to soils, the entry pressures are in the range from 0.001 to 30MPa, 
while the permeability coefficients range from 10-6 to 105 md. 
3) There is the inversely proportional relation between the entry pressures and the permeability coefficients in 
logarithmic scales. For the samples in older ages, the entry pressures become larger and also the permeability 
coefficients become smaller. This relation is harmonized with those of mudstone in Japan. 
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Figure 1   Comparison between the entry pressures injected by CO2 and N2 using the same sample. 
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4) The entry pressures of mudstones in EU are slightly lower than those of other rocks with same permeability. Half of 
these data are derived from fissured mudstones named Opalinus Clay and Boom Clay. As the gas flow dilates the 
micro-fractures during injection, the entry pressures of such mudstones would be lower than those of intact rocks [4]. 
Figure 3 shows the relations between entry pressures and porosities on various types of rocks and soils. The entry 
pressures increase with the decrease of the porosities, but this relation is not as noticeable as the relation between entry 
pressures and permeability. The rocks other than Japanese have the porosities ranging from 0.1% to 30%. On the other 
hand the porosities of mudstones in Japan range from 20 to 60%. The larger porosities of the mudstones in Japan may 
be caused by their younger ages. Besides of such larger porosities, the entry pressures of the mudstones in Japan are 
almost equal (or slightly lower) to those of the older rocks. 
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Figure 2       Relations between Entry Pressure and Permeability. 
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Figure 3      Relations between porosity and entry pressure. 
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3. Factors affecting the capillary sealing efficiency 
The younger mudstones in Japan have relatively higher entry pressures besides their large porosities. This fact 
implies the importance to investigate the variation of the entry pressure with age or diagenesis. In this section, a study 
of consolidation characteristics for Japanese clay [8] is introduced to evaluate the change of the entry pressure. 
Figure 4 shows the consolidation test results (void ratio versus consolidation pressure; upper figure) and changes of 
pore volume distribution during consolidation (lower figure) using the Osaka Bay clay in Holocene. The consolidation 
tests with constant rate of strain loading indicate the continuous change of void ratio against the consolidation pressure. 
The pore volume distributions are derived from the mercury intrusion porosimeter tests using the consolidated samples 
by the conventional incremental loading tests. Osaka Bay clay is one of the typical marine sediments in Japan and is 
characterized by very large porosity (void ratio) in natural (undisturbed) condition and high compressibility after the 
yield stress point. These tendencies are apparently different from the test results using disturbed samples. Before the 
yield points (A & B) the peak diameters of pore volume distribution are several   and they decrease to about 1/10 with 
the increase of the consolidation pressure. The red marks on the X-axis show the diameters that represent the entry 
pressure by mercury intrusion test. According to the photographs of SEM of the samples before yielding point (A&B in 
Figure 4), clay particles of platelet-shape are arranged to edge-to-face formation making the card-house structure. As 
the card-house structure contains numerous unit pores of several micro-meters in diameter, the whole porosity is large 
while the diameter of the unit pore is relatively small. On the other hands, after yield points the card-house structure is 
diminished and unit pores are lost (C&D in Figure 4). 
Figure 5 shows the entry pressures that vary with ages of the sediments. The entry pressures of consolidated Osaka 
Bay clay estimated from mercury intrusion tests are also plotted. There are some gaps between soils and rocks. This is 
partly because their test methods are different. As for the rocks the entry pressures are derived from one-dimensional 
test method while the soils are tested by pressurizing the sample from all directions. Considering this difference, the 
entry pressures in Osaka Bay clay varying with consolidation pressure would be located between the soils and 
mudstones in Plio-Pleistocene. So, the entry pressures of younger sediments would depend on their micro fabrics at 
sedimentation and the variation of representative pore diameter during consolidation. The variation of the entry 
pressures from mudstone to shale may be caused by the different diagenetic mechanism such as cementation, particle-
solution or recrystallization. Sometimes, the older rocks might be extensively fissured and have relatively low entry 
pressure besides of their low porosity and permeability. So the younger sediments in Japan could be thought as the 
second best seal layers. In addition, consolidation pressure can be converted to the overburden depth. So, the entry 
pressures in Figure 6 using the consolidated samples of Osaka Bay clay can be related with the overburden depth and 
thus the entry pressure of deep formation can be estimated. 
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Figure 4      Variation of void ratio and pore-size distribution during consolidation. [8] 
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4.  A case study for sealing capacity and possibility of leakage in Osaka Bay Area 
To confirm the sealing efficiency for the younger sediments in Japan, a case study for evaluating sealing capacity 
and possibility of leakage on the storage model of Osaka Bay Area (see figure 6). Around Osaka Bay Area, the multiple 
layers of thick sand and clay mainly formed in Plio-Pleistocene are deposited. These multiple layers were formed under 
glacio-eustatic sea-level fluctuations with upheaval or subsidence of the ground and are constituted by the alternations 
of marine and fluvial deposits. The numbered marine clay layers define the stratigraphic boundaries, and the lowest 
marine clay layer, Ma-1 forms the boundary over which the facies of the layers are dramatically changed. The 
formations below Ma-1 consist of fluvial deposits with a mixture of sandy gravel, sand and silt, while those above Ma-1 
are composed by alternating layers of thick marine clay and fluvial sandy gravel and sand. Hashimoto et al [9] 
discussed that the fluvial deposit below Ma-1 could be considered as aquifer formation and multiple layers above Ma-1 
could be considered as seal formation. 
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Figure 5     Variations of entry pressure caused by ages and consolidation pressure. 
Figure 6    Schematic CO2 storage model of Osaka Bay area. [9] 
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Figre7 shows the storage model and its properties in this case study. The model is assumed as the middle part of the 
sedimentary basin. The marine clay layer Ma-1 is placed in the depth about 1000m, and the reservoir formation is 
1000m thick under Ma-1. Each of the clay layers in the seal formation has almost same physical properties such as clay 
content or consistency, so their entry pressures and permeability coefficients along depth would be evaluated from the 
dependency to overburden pressure using the shallow samples as shown in Figure 6. Figure8 shows that the calculated 
entry pressures vary from 0.3MPa to 0.7MPa depending on the depth. These values are for water-air system, and can be 
converted to those for water-CO2 system using the relation shown in Figure1, that vary from 0.1MPa to 0.3MPa with 
depth. The entry pressures increase with depth while the buoyancies decrease. As the results, the gas-column height (the 
entry pressure divided by the buoyancy) is maximized at the bottom of the seal layer and maximum height is about 50m. 
This value represents the storage capacity that CO2 would permanently stay under the lowest marine clay (Ma-1) by 
structural trap mechanism, but the height of 50m is not so efficient because the thickness of the reservoir formation is 
1000m. There are other mechanisms such as residual gas trap or solubility trap but in this study we consider only the 
structural effect of the multiple sealing layers. In case of the storage over the maximum column height, CO2 would be 
intruded into the seal formation and the problem should be whether CO2 would penetrate through the multiple seal 
layers or not. So we calculated the mass flow of CO2 using one dimensional multi-layer model in figure 7. 
 Some assumptions were made before calculation. 
1) CO2 will flow through a formation column of 1km in diameter. 
2) After penetration through one of the seal layers, CO2 will be trapped in the intermediate sand. The porosity of the 
sand (including reservoir) is set to 0.3, and the irreducible water saturation is set to 0.3. 
3) The permeability coefficients of clay layers are shown in Figure8. Sand layers are thought to be absolutely 
permeable. 
4) The residual capillary pressures of clay layers after CO2-penetoration are thought to be equal to the entry 
pressures. 
There are over 10 layers of marine clay between the reservoir and surface, but in this case study shallow formations 
are not considered as seal layer and the leak is assumed to occur if CO2 penetrate through the marine clay layer, Ma-3 
conservatively.
Figure8 shows the results of calculation that contain two cases. One is the case that the injection rate is 0.2Mton 
/year and the other is 1Mton /year. The duration of injection is 30 years. In the case of 0.2 Mton /year, CO2 is 
penetrated through Ma0, stored under Ma1 and moreover penetration is not occurred. In the case of 1Mton /year, CO2 
is penetrated through Ma3 and leaked into the upper formations. Though sealing model and conductive properties are 
rather conservative, the elapsed time to start leakage is more than 1000 years after injection. As the effects of other 
trapping mechanism such as solubility or mineralization should become more important during millennium, it seems 
that serious leakage would not occur after all. So the multiple layers of younger sediments should be effective to delay 
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the leakage and can be treated as the sealing formation for CCS. Perhaps it should be more important to evaluate the 
integrity of the sealing layers if leakage through the entire seal layer could be negligible and the discontinuity or lack of 
the layer might become the major leak pass. 
5. Conclusion  
The authors discussed the general tendency on the capillary seal efficiency of seal formations with the laboratory 
data and compared this tendency with the younger sediments in Japan. As the results, the younger sediments in Japan 
have relatively high entry pressures while they have large porosities. The high entry pressures may be caused by the 
micro fabric at sedimentation with numerous but small unit pores which are diminished or lost during consolidation. 
A case study for the storage capacity and possibility of leakage was done using the storage model of Osaka Bay area. 
The influences of geological discontinuity such as faults or other trap mechanism except structural trapping are not 
considered. The maximum gas (CO2) column height that represents the permanent storage capacity is 50m. Mass flow 
calculation on the storage exceeded the maximum column height revealed that the multiple seal layers might delay the 
start of CO2 leakage over 1000 years. It is thought that the younger sediment with multiple layers can be treated as seal 
formation. In addition, the multiple layers with the alternations of sand and clay are formed under glacio-eustatic sea-
level fluctuations and one of the typical geological structures in Plio-Pleistocene in Japan. 
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